
Sport Facts 
By Bill Boyle 

Last Saturday in Roe hester someone interested in taking up 
the Canandaigua Academy the sport and two loys to go 
wrestlers put the finishing against each other. 
touches on their Sectional As Canough says, "H yoU 
seaSQn by winning four Section want wrestlers you''o'c got to 
5championffiipsandlhen going work at it and start them 
on to take three championships young. You can't wait unlii they 
in the A·ll \\Teslle:Jffs to put get them in high school." 
three wrestlers in the State Let's look at this years state 
finals this week at Utica·. finalists. 

This didn't happen by Take the Hadsells and you 
chance-it took a lot Q{ work have a wrestling family. Beiorc 
and long hours on the part of Bruce and Robel't came Dave, 
the wrestlers and a lot of savvy Dick and Mike. Dave :otarted 
by their' Coach, DEDICATION wrestling and was a gOOd 
is the proper word for it. prospect but tore a cartilage 

'The wrestlers are Robert t~nd forcing him to leave the sport. 
Bruce Hadsell, Ron J.angdon Dick was a two time Section 5 
and Steve. Coats. champion and is a JWliOr at 

The Coach is Weldon Oswego State. Mike un-
Canough of the Canandaigua fortWlatcly was in the Same 
Academy teaching 5taff. weight class with Gary Gustin 

All four wrestlers won S~.;c- and played second fiddle to 
tion 5 c-ro'n-"nS. 'l1H! HadscH Gustin. He is a senior at 
brothers and Langdon went on Lockhaven State. 
to win their right to participate Bruce has the envi"ablc 
this week at Utica in the State record, 71-7-l in four years of 
finals. Steve Coats lost hi::> A-B wrestling. It is a CA record. He 
wrestleoff bul nevertheless was2-0asa freshman; 1B-4·las 
reached his goal, a Section 5 a sophomore; 24-3 as a junior 
crown. and this year achieved his goal 

Let's take a look .at Coach as Section 5 champion, A-B 
Weldon Canough. champ with a 29-0 record tQ 

He came to Canandaigua in date. He stands a fine chance- at 
the Full of 1965 and took over State level. 
his job as Driver Education Robert Hadsell is only a 
teacl;er "and head wn'!stling freshmun but has the enviable 
coach. It was supposed to be a record of 23·0, a Section 5 and 
building year following two A-B championship and also an 
Finger Lakrs champinnships. an excellent chance o{ winning 

'l1Hlt year Canouj!h and his the state crown. 
Wrestlers fini:~hed second And to give future CA foes 
behind powerhouse Mynderse something to think about there 

1 with a 7-5·0 record overall. are twin Hadsell boys, John and 
Richard Hadsell became Bill in the wings-yes they are 
Section 5 champion at 98 wrestlers. 

L' pcnmds. Then comes Ron ·Langdon 
In l!l61l·B7 CA und 'eoach with a fine 64-13 overall recard. 

Canough finished with a 12-l-1 Ron follows his brother Dan 
record ami tied Myndcl's-e £or who piled up a 51HO record 
the Finger Lakes Cham- £inishing second in Section 5. 
pionship. 'l1wt year there were As a freshman IU"ln had a 2-J 
no sectional c-hamps. record; a~; a sophomore he was 

In 1%7-GBthe Bra~·es won the 14-B; as a JWlior he was 20-5, 
championship with .a 12-1 second in :section 5 at U2. 

v record and had thn:e Sectional pounds and this year was W-1, 
s champs, Dick HadseU, Rob Section 5 champ at 1fl.5 and also 
J llradshaw and Garv Gustin. has a good chance at Utica this 

~ ~:~::~~~ni~i?~s~ion ;·:~~~.10 the w~::.~~~re's another Lru1gdon 
r ln 19Gn.e:.g CA again tied with coming along, brother L..arry, 
1 Mymlcrsc [or the Fing-er Lakes only in the third grade, but 

era\~11 with an 11-2~1 rf.-cord. wrestling. 
'· IJ<Jn Jo11cs and Gerry Case WrcstlinJ:! seems to attract 

were Sectkmal champs and families. Brother follows 
n Case finished second in the brother in the spon and cac.:h 
a state. s~etp!'l to .try a little harder to 
n ' In l9G9-7Cl C;A. won the· beat th.c one that went ahead. 
tt ·cham"pibnship anti Dorl ·Johcs . .Yes, CA. wr~~ling ha!'i.t;:ome a 
•d was Scctian 5 champ, Mo5l. lang way since _Clarence Aikey 
1s Outstanding wrestler and enlisted the help of Al Genlllc in 

finished fourth in th-l' state. The the fo.'all of 1958 to hdp CA get 
h Braves were 10·2 in the records. started in the wrestling world. 
tt In 1\T/0-71 Crl'neva beat CA for Many fine athletes have 
~: the crown, CA hsd a 9-3 rcconl. compt.'l.cd for the Cherry and 
w .lim Hartwell was Section 5 Gray and the Braves have set a 
ir champ and fourth in the state. record down through the yean; 
n 1971-7:2: the Braves won with and capped it this year with its 

~~ ~~apllp~ll;e~~~~io~!\h chfli~~pe finces
1
t perrormanAcok.. p l 

1
_ ' • arence 1 ey, a 

m and second in lhe !itate. Augustine, .John Palmer and 
,w The pas! season saw the now Weldon Canough have 
'{- Braves taking the crown with a molded the wrestlers of 

~~ ~~i[~cio~~·~hra:o;i~~s~~~ ~'1~~ faa~~n~~i~~~ A~~~~~/ fsnd,~~~~ 
~.~~ hflping fot' a state champion or known throughout New York 
le two this weekend. State. ,_ Put all this together and it Congratulations to Coach 
n: com.cs om. 93-16-2, 1"3 scctionru Ctnough, this years cham
nr champions and eight A·B pionship Braves and good luck 
n:t champions. Add to thi::; im- to Robert and Bruce Hadsell 
= pressivc string four cham- and Ron Langdon as they try 
ld pionships at Dansvllle a11d for more honors for CA this 
't- seven more Section 5 c-hamps weekend. 
r!~ with an overall record of lR:l-21-
ur 5 in 11 years of coaching for 
o. Weldon Cunough R 1 d B I 
II. Canough'srecordshavcbcen QSe Qn OW 
- estallli~hcd by intense love or 

the sport and dcdic<ttion to 
youth. He is a taskmaster and a 
perfectionist. The hardest word 

~,, forhimis'LOSE'anditdoesn't 
1
'' happen too often. · 

1 He works with the boys from 
~:; firth grade thrnugh high .S(.'hool 
11 and one tim-e 1 overhe-ard a 
0'' , , spectator [rom another school 

remark, "How does a ft•c::;hman 
get to be a :;tarter on the var. 

7
'' sity?" 

~ 
Because hu has been 

wrestling for several years 
under Canough.'s guidance in 

· lhe lower grades, at th~ Y, the 
Salvation Army, St. :Mary's or 
anywhere Canough can get 

I.AKRR'S 
Mar. 7, ltl-73 

High single- Omck Walker, 
249; high triple - Ski.p Hoose, 
G16; high team single -- Ruby's 
Sporting Goods, Hl41; high 
team triple---Ruby's Sporting 
Goods, 3011. 
STANOlN~S 

Miller'~ Nur~ery 
Fellow,; Mobil 
Roxky"~Cafe 
Den~>vVel"\dOr"s 

Sam's Coly Corner 
Ruby'S SPI)rlil'g GOO<l~ 
Winwip OruQ§ 
Wino;,cd Pheasant 
Ulica Club 
W;<yne DrU<J~ 
W~t Avenue Diner 
N'.utu~IIIOOk t. L~dder 
LcGre\1 BMhers 
American Legion 

Po-lnl• 
6$'' 

" " 
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